
 

Science TV and Radio Guide 
Week beginning: 10th March 2014 

 
 
What is the programme 
called? 

Why is it so good? When is it on? Who will it 
interest? 

More information? 

Monday 

 Bang Goes the Theory 
The Bang team investigate how close Britain might get to running 
out of electricity. 

Mon 10th Feb, 7:30pm, BBC 1 
or on iPlayer 

GCSE Scientists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1fehNwb 
 

 Discovery 
Join Frank Swain (@SciencePunk) as he investigates hearing loss 
in young people and what the next generation of hearing aids 
might be able to do. 

Mon 10th March, 8:32pm, Tues 
11th March, 9:32am, BBC World 
Service or on iPlayer 

A Level Scientists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1fOjvFG 
 

 Nature 
Professional tree climber James Alded visits Morocco to climb a 
giant Atlas cedar tree. 

Mon 10th March, 9pm, BBC 
Radio 4 or on iPlayer 

A Level Scientists 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1fOjDFn 
 

Tuesday 

 The Life Scientific 
Mark Miodownik talks to Jim Al-Khalili about his interest in 
materials and making. 

Tues 11th March, 9am and 
9:30pm, BBC Radio 4 or on 
iPlayer 

A Level Scientists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1fOjLVc 
 

 Costing the Earth 
Julian Rush asks if our trees are simply vulnerable victims, 
susceptible to diseases such as Ash Die Back, or if they have the 
strength to fight back.  

Tues 11th March, 3:30pm, Wed 
12th March, 9pm, BBC Radio 4 
or on iPlayer 

GCSE Scientists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1fOjX77 
 

 Science Cafe 
Adam Walton meets some of the scientists who will be 
showcasing their research in the 2014 Bangor Science Festival. 

Tues 11th March, 6:30pm, BBC 
Radio Wales or on iPlayer 

Anybody 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1fOkdms 
 

 Weird Nature 
Discover dancing scorpions, courting birds that give trinkets as 
gifts, mice that mate themselves to death and a mantis that eats 
its partner.  

Tues 11th March, 8pm, BBC 4 or 
on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1fei5TZ 
 

 Secrets of Bones 
Ben Garrod delves into the surprising ways in which bone has 
evolved to help vertebrates sense the world around them. 

Tues 11th March, 8:30pm, BBC 
4 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1feiiGz 
 

 Fossil Wonderland 

Professor Richard Fortey journeys high in the Rocky Mountains to 
explore a 520-million-year-old fossilised seabed containing 
bizarre and experimental lifeforms that have revolutionised our 
understanding about the beginnings of complex life.  

Tues 11th March, 9pm, BBC 4 or 
on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Geologists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1fej5r5 
 

 
An Hour to Save Your 
Life 

This new medical science series explores the life or death 
decisions facing doctors in the first critical hour of emergency 
care. 

Tues 11th March, 9pm, BBC 2 or 
on iPlayer 

Future medics 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1fejiKO 
 

Wednesday 

 
Inside the Animal's 
Mind 

Have you ever wondered what it would be like to be an animal? 
This series gives startling and revelatory answers. 

Wed 12th March, 9am, BBC 2 or 
on iPlayer 

KS3 Scientists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1jW3z5W 
 

 
Astronauts: Living in 
Space 

Here for the first time, filmed by themselves and in their own 
words, is the incredible story of three astronauts. 

Wed 12th March 9pm, Channel 
4 or on 4OD 

Anybody 
★★★ 

http://bit.ly/1fenqKP 
 

 Great Barrier Reef 
A fabulous series that exploring Australia's Great Barrier Reef, one 
of the natural wonders of the world and the largest living 
structure on our planet. 

Wed 12th March, 10pm, Sat 
15th March, 7pm, BBC 4 or on 
iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1dNOb4d 
 

Thursday 

 Who Needs Maths? 
Comedian Sanjeev Kohli on a quest to show that maths is 
everywhere, even in the most unexpected places. 

Thurs 13th March, 4:30am 
(catch it on iPlayer), BBC 2 or 
on iPlayer 

GCSE 
Mathematicians 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1fekApl 
 

 Inside Science 
Dr Adam Rutherford and guests illuminate the mysteries and 
challenge the controversies behind the science that's changing 
our world. 

Thurs 13th March, 4:30 and 
9pm, BBC Radio 4 or on iPlayer 

A Level Scientists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1fOkeXt 
 

 The Sky at Night The Sky at Night team listens to the sounds of the cosmos. 
Thurs 13th March, 7:30pm, BBC 
4 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Physicists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1oi6Ry4 
 

 Science In Action The BBC brings you all the week's science news. 
Thurs 13th March, 8:32pm, Fri 
14th March, 9:32am, BBC World 
Service or on iPlayer 

A Level Scientists 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1fOkvtH 
 

 
Astronauts: Houston, 
We Have a Problem 

Featuring specially-shot behind-the-scenes footage of the work of 
NASA's Mission Control in Houston, combined with unseen 
images from spacewalks and candid first-hand testimony, watch 
what happens to correct things when missions go wrong. 

Thurs 13th March, 9pm, 
Channel 4 or on 4OD 

Anybody 
★★★ 

http://bit.ly/1fenqKP 
 

Friday 
       
Saturday 

 Life on Earth 
The story of life, from the first primitive cells to the plants and 
animals that now live around us. 

Sat 15th March, 8:40 and 9:35 
am, BBC 2 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1felpOK 
 

 
 
 
 

     

www.scienceteachinglibrary.co.uk 

★☆☆ Perhaps 
★★☆ Should be good 
★★★ Don’t miss it! 
 

@ScienceTVRadio 
(follow for reminders) 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fehNwb&usd=2&usg=ALhdy29xx1UDMp1jSwUe9Xl8uKKd1FynRg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fOjvFG&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28tHOtdhZU6uCT_XDxISZZXNWQS5A
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fOjDFn&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-ZLPHPsHchEFXu3ndelvbjru5KYw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fOjLVc&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-ACQG73evx3gvLcHC1KEdBO1s2kw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fOjX77&usd=2&usg=ALhdy29Nu4LGbjJ384EuUlVMyQgtCmXRHw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fOkdms&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-V5w_pj3S8VJuSqkjJ0ggGLy02hg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fei5TZ&usd=2&usg=ALhdy29PfEfZfMPl5UrDM2t5jzSHq05pIg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1feiiGz&usd=2&usg=ALhdy29jPE3IO_-l3gpfOAHQObdY99E0hA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fej5r5&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_ZO5CubnkCj5plKYlP50GfGH4veg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fejiKO&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2888BM0TvR4D7Q3xrOuMwYJ59eKJQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1jW3z5W&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2963VkuIij65zqZMdyoB5-33GieWw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/1fenqKP&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-9MWUO0oJNk3gC1HvPf0XM_AJhOg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1dNOb4d&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_qxRSLkaoj1TLGNvJZF6RkPuclVQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fekApl&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28sg2WQ6rjkUlfrKysXTClEBok3JA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fOkeXt&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28ySZs3YbyuL4mWVDb4mJBnCFrk-A
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1oi6Ry4&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-gyhyL8k3Rc8wAe7e0_2Ge9tF8eQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fOkvtH&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-Zhs265jtxT3Zeg-q2jmqAVTk7uw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/1fenqKP&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-9MWUO0oJNk3gC1HvPf0XM_AJhOg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1felpOK&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-Gr7qRe4l8WL5XIDP0eu2-uY0wBA


 

       
Sunday 

 The Science Hour Science news and highlights of the week. 
Sun 16th March, 2:06pm, BBC 
World Service or on iPlayer 

Anybody 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1fOkplK 
 

 
Deadly on a Mission: 
Pole to Pole 

Wildlife presenter Steve Backshall embarks on a global journey 
that takes him from the Arctic Circle to Antarctica, encountering a 
host of deadly animals along the way. 

Sun 16th March, 4pm (4:30pm 
Wales, 5:20pm Scotland), BBC 1 
or on iPlayer 

KS3 Scientists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1fem2Ie 
 

 Naked Scientists 
The Naked Scientists spend time answering questions from 
everyday chemistry to quantum physics. 

Sun 16th March, 6pm, BBC 
Radio Cambridgeshire or on 
iPlayer 

Anybody 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1fOktSp 
 

 
Wild Burma: Nature's 
Lost Kingdom 

For the first time in over 50 years, a team of wildlife filmmakers 
from the BBC's Natural History Unit and scientists from the world 
renowned Smithsonian Institution has been granted access to 
venture deep into Burma's impenetrable jungles.  

Sun 16th March, 7pm, BBC 2 or 
on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/18yI5bv 
 

 
Cosmos: A Spacetime 
Odyssey 

Neil deGrasse Tyson takes us on a journey through the universe in 
an updated version of the classic Carl Sagan series. 

Sun 16th March, 7pm, National 
Geographic 

Everybody 
★★★ 

http://bit.ly/1h813EO 
 

 
Live From Space: Lap 
of the Planet 

A unique programme featuring amazing shots of the Earth from 
the International Space Station as it performs an entire circuit of 
the globe over 90 minutes. 

Sun 16th March, 7:30pm, 
Channel 4 or on 4OD 

Anybody 
★★★ 

http://bit.ly/1fenqKP 
 

 
 
 
 

      

Recommended podcasts 
 
What is it called? Why is it so good? Who will it interest? More information?  

 
Science Weekly with Alok Jha A whole range of science & technology is explored in this podcast from 

the Guardian. 
Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans 

http://bit.ly/YjZzfz 
 

 
Science in Action New developments in science from around the world from the BBC. 

Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans http://bbc.in/VUMQ7E 

 

 
The Naked Scientists A podcast from the live Naked Scientists radio show – laying science 

bare, answering questions and interviewing top scientists 
Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans 

http://bit.ly/WdpFnZ 
 

 
How Stuff Works – Stuff You 
Should Know 

A podcast (which isn’t always science but is very good anyway) packed 
with stuff you should know about. 

GCSE & A level 
scientists http://bit.ly/Zsz6AW 

 

 
Little Atoms Podcast A podcast from the live Little Atoms talk show. 

http://www.littleatoms.com/ 
Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans 

http://bit.ly/ZAnbPa 
 

 
Lets Talk about Tech A round up of the latest science and technology news from the Radio 5 

Live programme: Saturday Edition 
Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans http://bbc.in/19sqKtS 

 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fOkplK&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_UNsHOgtCuB_FFvetd66OHfmhHrA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fem2Ie&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2__9-5nrpkevKs5WNbd6dxey4DysA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fOktSp&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_rjv_-gAp6R6U6lsQo6Mn7PHCK4g
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/18yI5bv&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_QiUDlPY-tLrkOO4mt3j9aVA7dAQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/1fenqKP&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-9MWUO0oJNk3gC1HvPf0XM_AJhOg
http://bit.ly/YjZzfz
http://bbc.in/VUMQ7E
http://bit.ly/WdpFnZ
http://bit.ly/Zsz6AW
http://bit.ly/ZAnbPa

